
LEVEL 6 – YEAR END REVIEW SHEET 

 Stations of the Cross         40 Hours Devotion        Ten Commandments            Easter        Canaan        Joshua 

Egypt       Isaiah      John the Baptist      The Triduum         Patriarch       Abraham      Isaac      Jacob      Joseph 

  Providence      Rachel      covenant        human dignity      Exodus       idolatry        Lent         Moses       Prayer 

   Passover      Rebekah        bible        ark of the covenant       faith       soul       Gospel        

1. _____________ is a gift from God that enables us to believe in Him and accept all that He 

has revealed.  p. 68 

2.  The _______________   is the breath of life from God and the invisible spiritual reality that 

makes each of us human. It is immortal; it will never die. p. 44 

3.  The ___________ is a book of faith. It is a collection of Sacred writings from the Old 

Testament leading us to Jesus and His teachings found in the New Testament. p. 284 

4. ______________ ____________________is the value and worth that comes being made in 

God’s image and likeness.  p. 38 

5. A  ___________________is a solemn agreement between God and His people.  p. 32 

6.  A  __________________ is a father or founder of a clan; a group of related families. P. 68 

7.  _____________________ is our most important Old Testament model of faith and the first 

patriarch.   p. 70 

8.  ________________ was the son of Abraham and Sarah and a patriarch. He was tricked into 

giving his family’s birthright to Jacob instead of his first born son, Esau.  p.  72 

9.  _________________ was Isaac’s wife and mother of Esau and Jacob. She tricked Isaac into 

giving his blessing to Jacob.   p. 72 

10._______________  was the son of Isaac and Rebekah and a patriarch whom God promised 

to protect and never leave until He had done what He had promised. He also changed his name 

to Israel and now his people were called the Israelites.  p. 73 

11.____________________________  is God’s plan for and protection of all creation. p. 74 

12. ___________________ was the son of Jacob and Rachel and Jacob’s favorite son. God’s 

plan, which was to find a temporary home for His people in Egypt, was revealed to him in 

dreams.  p. 74 

13.  ________________ is listening and talking to God. It strengthens our relationship with God 

and allows God to walk through the ups and downs of everyday life with us just as a best friend 



would do. We can use it to adore and thank God. Examples: Our Father, Hail Mary, Rosary and 

Act of Contrition.  p. 325 

14. God asked  ___________________to tell the Israelites that the God of their fathers would 

lead them out of Egypt.  p.  98 

15. During the __________________ God  passed over or spared His people from the final 

plague.  p. 102 

16.  The __________________ was the journey of the Israelites from Egypt to freedom. p. 102 

(Under the paragraph Leaving Egypt.) 

17. The  __________     _____________________are the laws of God’s covenant given to us 

through Moses to live happily in peace and love if we follow them.   p. 110 

18.  ________________ is the worship of a false god.  p. 112 

19.   ________________ was known as the prophet of the Messiah since he predicted that a 

Messiah would come and be a savior to the world.  p. 56 

20.   ______________________________would prepare the way for the coming of the Messiah 

thereby bridging the Old and New Testaments. He also baptized Jesus.  p. 157 

21.  The Promised Land was known to the people of Israel as _________________ p. 114                                            

22.  The tablets of the Ten Commandments were kept in the ________________________ 

p.113 

23.  _________________ was the successor of Moses who led God’s people into Canaan, 

God’s Promised Land.  p. 114 

24. During  the liturgical season of _________________ we prepare and follow the path of 

Jesus, who journeyed through His death to His Resurrection. We work to grow closer to Jesus 

and one another through prayer, fasting and penance.  p. 81 

25. ______ _______________ means “three days”. During these three days from Holy 

Thursday, Good Friday and Holy Saturday we remember Jesus’ suffering, death and 

resurrection in a special way.  p. 81 

26. The ______________________________________ focus our attention on the Passion and 

Death of Jesus by following in the footsteps of Jesus.  p. 234 

27.  During the ______________________   we remember the period of time that Jesus lay in 

the tomb from Our Lord’s burial to His Resurrection. 



28. In the season of ________________ we rejoice in Jesus’ Resurrection and the new life we 

have in Jesus Christ.   p. 81 

29. The ________________is the Good News about God at work in Jesus Christ. p. 56 

 

 

 

 


